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'Casey-Sent-M-e 'Panel
Have a Coca-Col- a Let's be friendlyAdornsl944 WarShow

Act I
Out of the confusion of people

ana paint, me stage crew for the
iwn war snow is creatine: an au
thentic reproduction of a 1Q1R

speakeasy. Complete in detail, even
10 me casey-sent-M- e' recognition
panel in me aoor, me set is black,
paneled in gold and bordered with

National Youth
Week Program

C7

Begins Friday

houses, YWCA,

Trainees

Freshman Cop
Washington

Real Chase

brilliant early twentieth-centur- y

paper.
I, has setting in

a 1918 cabaret complete with
red-check-

cloths, begins with rousing
chorus singing "Give a
by followed by a

chorus eight girls
direction of Jean Cowden.

trainees make up a
large part of the cast. Rodger

Joe Stynes, singing
such favorites of the last war as
"Over There," "It's a Long, Long

to Tipperary," and "Mary,"
are outstanding
the act.

Highlighting National Youth Soldiers Turn Civilian
Week will be a panel Costumes will be original and
among a Negro, a Nisei, and a for first time in months, some
Caucasian at St. Paul Methodist of the soldiers will have the

Sunday, February 6, at 8 opportunity to wear civilian clothes
p. m. The panel will discuss the The band, made up of trainees
racial as it affects each, consists of top artists on the piano,
and offer suggestions for the bass, clarinet and saxophone
tion of the problem. I the direction of Jean

Dr. Gerald Kennedy will be Swarr and Prof. Leo Martin,
chairman, with Bill Miller. Marie third annual war council produc
Yamashita, Virginia M. tion will be presented Friday night,
and Paniona Banks as panel per- - Saturday night and Sunday man
Bonnel. nee, February 11, 12 and 13.

Youth Week will open with a Capacity Limits Tickets
party Friday, February 4, at 7:30 Tickets the war show will
p. m. in the First-Plymou- th Con- - be limited due to the size of the
gregational church at 20th and ballroom. No tickets will be sold
D. There will be games refresh- - over the seating capacity. Friday
ments and a talent show, recruited night's tickets will not be sold to
from the various races represented civilians. Saturday night Sun
In Lincoln. Susan Pope is in day matinee tickets will be ap
Charge of the partv committee. portioned between civilians and

Saturday afternoon. February 5. service men
2 p. m. is planned a proiect Due to a missprint

including tour of the Urban day &nd night tickets
league. Following the tour there ffive the show as beginning at
will be a discussion of racial prob- - 7 :30' but curtain will go up at
ICin. i ne group Will meet at tne iuaijiuuiac uuuuwui, uu.hiivss
First Christian church at 16th manager, explained
and K. Tickets are 35c and may be

Anne Wellensiek. president of bought at the Union, or from
the Christian Youth Council, war council representative. The
which is sponsoring this stHdy of a war council is handling ticket
tne race problem as it exists in saivo As tampus ior wu civh
Lincoln, announced that tickets
are available at the denomination
al student YMCA,
and Union check stand.

Continued from page 1.
Lofink, and Miggs Manning:, Kappa
nappa uamma.

Patricia Welsh and Jeanne Dou- -
gan represent Pi Beta Phi; Lor
raine Abramson and Bettv Gold
berg, Sigma Delta Ta i; Elva Rich
mond, Sigma Kappa: Peggy Lar
son, Towne Club; Margaret Kuehl
and Iris Baxter, Love Hall, and
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ians and STAR'S
schedule for

this week is:
Tuesday: 1st act 6:30-8:3- 0

6:30-8:3- 0

Thursday: 1st act 6:30-8:3- 0,

Friday: 6:30-8:3- 0,

YM Prisoners
Aid Reaches
Philippine Isles

,,V e viue, weison, Eugene H. Floyd, secretary ofPhyllis Greer, and Rogene Peter- - the university YMCA,
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opened to YWCA representatives
in the Far E"t was brought to
the United Slates by Hugo Ceder--
gren, of. Sweden, associate dir e
tor of the War Prisoners Aid, who
arrived from Europe last week

Delegate to Go at Once
No time will be lost in sending

YMCA delegates into the Philip
science course at Washington pines to help meet the recreation
staate college, but he's already al, educational and religious needs
hard at work on his first big case, of the prisoners of war there,

Tne situation that is challeng- - Floyd was advised
ing his talents is tbit of a bur- - "I can say for the represent
glary at 704 Linden in which two tives of the War Prisoners Aid of
men broke into a room and took the YMCA in Europe that we will
two cartons of cigarettes, a sport leave nothing undone to continue
coat, a suitcase, a train ticket to providing the men in these camps
beauie and X10 In cash. with the supplies needed for those

Randy vows that hell solve the activities that make their life in
case if it s humanly possible. In the prison camps bearable and
fact, he's quite stirred up about even in some respects, profitable,"
tne case. You see, It was his room. Mr. Cedergren said

Free Flicker Show
Laurel tmd Hardy in "Flying Elephants"

Frank Farnum in "Desert Rat"
Charley Chaplin in "The Champion"

4:09 Sunday, Feb. 6
Peg Shelley at the Piano

UNION BALLROOM

. a way to win a welcome wherever you go
There'? friendliness in the simple phrase Have a "Coke". It turns
strangers into friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Col- a stands foe
the pause that refreshes, has become the high-sig- n of the good-hearte- d.

OTTIEO UNDEt AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY V

LINCOLN COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
' 2120 G

It1 natural for popular
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That'a why vou hear
Coca-Col- a called --Coke1.
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